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AIsiOTEEER DRAFT T.
Drafting is over; but the Printer's pay

day is NOT over! So everymannot draf
ted, and who has, read' our paper before
election, will please,step upto the Capt's'
office and settle, so that he can read nis

owl paper for a while. No danger now

that "the paper will be-mobbed and the-
editor Arrested." That extensive business
is played out—it never. paid. You can
invest safely note; soforkover-our $1,50
in double quick!

Bing.aYnton College.
Young men who design to' attend the

Binghamton Commercial College, would
bear ofsomething of practical value,'; by
calling upon or addressing the editor. -of
this paper. Those wishing to attend :any
similar institutior, -may save money as
above.
Best t Sewing Macbires,

Any person wishing.'to-purchase a first-
rate sewing machine, can save money by
obtaining, it ofthe publisher ofthis paper.
The buyer can select such priced machine
as hepreers, have it forwarded direct
from the city, wi!l: the maker's warrant.

Bay Singer's—cail soon. -:3

VirThere will be aDemocratic Jubilee
and,Buck-Rost, in Tunklianhock, Friday
Nov. 7th, for .tie purpose of celebrating
-the triumphant and glorious Democratic
Victories in Pennsylvania •and elsewhere.
The following named gentlemen will par-
ticipate in the festivities and. deliver ad-
dresses on the occasion : Hon. E. B. Chase,
Col. Victor E. Piolleti IraC. Mitchell and
C. E. Wright, E"qs.

"P. W. Redfield, Coram::mier-in-Chief,"
'issues a proclamation to Democratic Hun-
ters, and ot • Of thonstitution,•
and the Union, _o assemble on Monday,
armed and equiyped for the chase, with 3
days rations, to aid in capturing a Buck
furtheßoast. Redfield is all Wrong. He
should have declared martial law, and
issued a proclamation calling on all the fat
B Icks to conre.e.ov..n at. once ; and if any
white man had -suggested that shooting
would 1•••inf .: I3ow/ more bucks than blow-
ing, jnst suspended the hal,,asYorpto, and
sent the se,cesher right op Salt Rive% and
learned folks better than to and fault.

We can imaaine no reason laby he did
net adopt the latter iigorons policy, ex-
cept, per.hapq, that he really wanted to

capture a Buck !

They Undertook Too much,
JeffDavis -fOnnd that he "undertook

too much."-when he attempted- to bring
the border blavelstates under his yoke. So

Grow dz Co 41 whca they tried to-

abolitionize nin:thern tier of cosun-
ties, undertook too much, and .are beaten
in all three of the Susquehanna, Bradford,
andTiogiDiatricts. The african element
has been beaten in every congressional
district in Northern Pennsylvania. - After
seven pearsofwhite slavery the " TCar of
Jubilee" has beenrealized.

Revolution in Bradford.
One of theWilMeit candidates forRep.'

resentative in Bradford county was elected
by 76 majority ! thei other by over loql

, The county was certhin to Have been .car-
Tied by a handsome majority for the anti-
Wilmot candidates, had not proviso Davy.
"comprolnis'ed" by withdrawing Landon,
his candidate for Congresa. Proviso's
comprornir-e saved the county but, could.
not sa.re the district, ns Tracy, the Union

- candidate for Congress` was :elected over
Clark, the Wilmot-Landon-abolition "sub-.
stitnte," by near 2,000 majority. David,
like Galusha, and the.harp of .one string,
is "played out." Seven years they reigned
over"my d6trict," and the people adopted
emancipatton for the whites. Bully for.
Freedom: .

NOW PAY nE M=L
. After our triumph atthe election, every

Democrat oughtto feel generous enough
to pay" the printers for their Untiring and
successful labor, so that they can rejoice.
Be sure to pay Court week, if yon• cannot
belbre. Sustuinyour press liberally ifyou

ould maintain your ascendancy. Don't
wait for a pernonal dun, but pay up, and
send along a new subscriber with•the 12*.

tarßepublican organs complain very
bitterly that the law allowing Penvsyl,va.
via volunteers to vote was set ii idea but
ifthey would tell thi truth abont'the-de-
eision, they would 'erpose.the fact•tintt it
wasl a Republican court (Philadelphia,)
that decided the act to be unconstitution•
al, and the Supreme Curt affirmed the
decision ; while a Demobratio Qonrt (I,u•
same) sustained the law •

- They might further announce the fact,
that intthe Ohio legisliturli the, Demo.
crate introduced a bill, lastwinter, to give
the volunteers a right to vote,and the Be.
publican membeis defeated it.

•

larThe official returns ofthe:. Ohio
election give a 'Democratic Majority for
Supreme Judge of 8740. The. Democrat,.
is vote has: increased 35,000 over last
year, and the Republican dimmed

i • orConit. commences' on the second
Mmidai. ofNeceintier-104.1 inst. , •

tz•A new leaffrom tifti history ofco
Abe's weslmess or wickedness has just
bstu brought (,o 4ightilkliioh, will aston-
ish AO= pet*, .appear next
week. _

• 1,W-The drafted oops are to leave for
Hatvisburg to-day, havit4 •bee organ-.
liedlrito ford' 'cistispatiles; We abet pub;
liab the muster roll fte-ih-compauy,wheu
it cau be dooeeorreetiA.

Post Him.—A preacher ofMontrosere: .
gently delivered himself ofa.' sermon" in
fo'rest- Lake, in which be • declared that
the, Constitution would be dragged to hell,
if,theslaves .were not- not Hovr,
long! will citiiens tolerate such

, ."patriots ?"

-tar The Secretary of:War has forsome
time ,keen sending •Degrees into Illinois,
against the State laws arid the of
the people, aud. it governmentlexpense.
Numerous- indignation 'meetings, and the-
eleeti6n returns .in Oct-.eber,cansed' the
Secretary to aliandori the ischeme very
suddenly, and he teleg4ped to- have it
stopped. Toolstei Gr',anny Stanton, too
late! The people are voting! .

M"-The candidates nominated at our
Convention received a flattering vote at
the late election; each :running ahead of
his party—taking the State ticket
as a standard, andeach'• receiving an in-
Creased vote in his own Fownship, and in
that of his-abolition rival. .George W.
Lewis gained .59 votes! over Warner in
the county; and 2.0 in Dimock, where be
resides; In Montrose, Warner's oldhome,
he loses 7 votes at Lewis' benefit! Lew-
is deserved to do still better.

,For Commissioner, Pennel Carpenter
gained 152 votes over French inthe coun-
ty. Harford wherebc (Carpenter) re;

sides, be lad a majority of 33; although
she abolition.party"maSpritylormerly has
been from 50-to 100, and is now 17. This
Igiies• him a gain of 50 at hothe—a very
flattering, but Well deserved record of
public opinion. In Jackion, where French
lives, Carpenter.gains 10 votes.

For District Attorney,_ Post gained 120
votes over-Chamberlin the county.—
In Montrose, where both reside, Post-
cuts Chamberlin 32 voter. Tidnl: of the
men, and the fignres .will not} surprise
yon—ezcept that they are not increased..

For Auditor, Carter gained 79 Votes o-

verTingleyjn the county; 11 in Au-bunk
(Carter's home,) and 23 in Lenox—Ting-
iev's home. -

' We do not believe any other election
return will show such remarkable,'one-si-
ded •gains. They may be surprising-but
are not difficult to`account l'ir. The "ge-

, 1 ,

publican" party had become so abomina-
bly Sbolitionized in.this county, under the
lead of Grow 4; Co., that such of the bon :.
est rank and file as 'could do so unobserv-
ed, cut, their candidates; hundreds more
would doubtless have done so,-but for the
jesuitical espionage exercised byThe par-
ty guards. Added to this. was a want of
personal r opulArityi sad want in cer,

•Lain oftam of them—with the nominees of the
party. On the contrary, the Democratic ,

1 candidates were endorsed as popular :and
1 Worthy by considerably more than a par-
ty, vale in -the county, and especially
where they and their opponents were,
both, or either, known td the voters.

'We make no reference to Senator, be=
,cane no Demo -cr:ado: candidate was in
the field': • ' '. '. 1. '

.. II

I. Out og charity, we ought to pass COn-
gress over,", for poor Grow is too badly
beaten_to.' be crowed Over. He is 'nearly
t,OOO 'hehind till . result for Congress in
the two counties two,years ago; nearly
'2,000- behind in. election; and several
hundreds behind • a ticket which ' he help-
ed drag down and-defeat: It is true 1;4
'gained 3 votes in Lenin, and Denison
lest about that, nuMber; but some of
people explain 'that stating that he
was caught-in Itteppting to cheat an old
man ont ofhis vote for Conires; by steal-
ing the Denison ballet, and slyly insert-
inrhis own! He May have gained3 in
this way—notto mention the slavery-like
stile which the family always -exercise at
elections over theft; ueiglibors`who are un-
der." obligations". to; them. -.

The President's Proclamation.
-

The Montrose Reptiblican.

.asserts'that
the proclamation frees the-slaves of-rebels
only, and that Demacrats disapprove ofit
because they favor treon. The allegation,
ii.clOubly false, but the secondary lie was
sufficientlyrebuked at the polls. As. to
the prclimatiOn, it frees the slaves ofloyal
persons only,fortbe liberationofthe slaves
ofrebels hadbeen previously-provided for:
The onlyeffect s then, ofthe proclamation; ,
—made in a moment ofweakness, a,,gainst 1
Lincoln's better judgment—isto take the iproperty from loyal; unoffending, -Union 1
citizens ot certain States—Aepriving them
of rights guarantied, to these by .the con-
stitutions and laws of the land, without-a
decent apology, merely to gratify a class
of pnlitical mountebanks led by.these who
'for years have clarnored for 'no Union
with slave-holders,"' and 'Who itisist.tbat
"the-Constitution of-the UnitedStates is
a league with death an&a covenant with;
hell." Democrats.care little for,the .pro°.
lamation itself; but'thersee in. it an indi-
cation thatoLineolujs being forced from
his professed ixonstitiational-moorings, into
thecurrent of ,unmitigated and destructive
tyranny, and thatour form offree goVern

1 ment may be changed into art• absolute
monarchy. Democrat' care little for the

['much ofblack slaYalki init they do care
much for the enslovetneat -Of Tree whites.

• But the elections aredrotwi*the :cool off
from certain eyes, and - "Ttme tit last seM
some thing* even.,.;_

girsifty mill iq of dollars tie yetdiethavOninteeriiiFthefold who Lurie
Imien tifeliblood 4041'41=4for
the UniOn. Hellillo7. 10:Thor. familiesInuit gatherfir-04. 110Pirdo0able neglect
01-111Clart04,A 20-dipironoot
&ilea! shatio-Qi.] Qs angry. affliiibs.

The Aipul) editorsereinvited
to read ..4! The Reimltti:Explailied," and
"The Soldiers' Vete,"la this.'paper.
arThe majority for our State ti4et

is near 4,000--a change_of about 80,000.
A few,cogpties are unofficially reNrted;
but. we will print the official table, com-
plee, in onmext..,

7'Grow's OrtFan,which seems tohave
had Abiiholio since election is

Referring to 0110 Ofthe extras
- prin-

ted at this:office, says it was «circulated
privately." . The editor..ln:kiwi thathis
allegationfs' wilfully and nonsensically nn-
true, and that', it was circulated publicly,
among all claises. The Republican also
intimates that the "card" allegedthat the
Government paid the soldiersfare home,
to vote., Our :extras made no statement
on that point, it not being at hien° or of
general importance. Some volunteers said
they paid fall fare on' the railroad, Others
said they paid .half-price, while 'some said
it cost' them nothing. Several of them
publicly stated thatthey hid come to Vote
for.Grow and were promiseda free'ride.
from therailroad. But the 'only contro-
versy on that' Matter was raised by the
Grow blowers who lied about the 'handbill'
in order-toforce a false issue and enable
them to evade-whit the extra did charge,
and which they could not'refute. Of course
every one- who came was not for Grow,
but a missionary who went to Harrisburg
in Grow's interest, owned to us that one
officer paid out 8300 to bring votersDome,
and that while about 50 of one voiripany
cattle home, some, 25 or 30 (Alert could
not comelor want ofmoney although an
offer was madeto pledgas2.o each (double
the fare) out of their,Flay. Othersalleged
these men were not for Grow—hence the
patriots who weretio kind to other volun-
teers, permitted these to remain. That
Growgamed,yote, by that extra, is-a very
silly-yarn. The organ pretends to copy
the extra, and makesat-least one alteraton
—perhaps mote, butẁe did not take the
trouble to read.alltheir version orit—for
its Vase purposes. The organ is invited
to truthfully copy all our extras, and com-,
ment as it pleases: And the editor may
explain how much Grows' made by their
bogus81,000bribe, and how much he mnile
by calling Mr. Bentley " A BIG DOG !"

Or, if,the organ prefers, it might make a
briefmention of the thil that Grow was
defeated for want of 1768 votes, and thou

sandup. It will not pay to howl so long
and loudover the first licking, as they will
have to get used to it-I—plenty more are
iu store fot 'em. N. B.

What the Volunteers Say.

Extract from a 'letter from a:Nolunteer
from Susquehanna county :

"I hear that in many places the Demo-
Crat" are electing their-candidates. .Bully-
for them! the Boys say, and so do.I too.
The soldiers are. getting'dissatisfied, •tiery
much, with the way things amcarried on ;

and ifsome of the hot headed'ilbolitionists
`at the North bad to shoulder the musket
and march into the field, there would bea
general.Democratic majority." NELSO.N.

Extract from a letter froluthe army.pnb-
lished in the Pittsburg Dispatch, an abo-
Ilion organ :

"Election day passed quietly 'Very
few votes were polled, in our regiment,
owing, probably to the fact that but one
kind of tickets-(Republican] was furnished-
is. We have changed our politics since

we left home, and do not vote that ticket
now."

Extract from a letter written by a sot-
dier in,the Corn Eichange Regiment, to
Phil.-Eve. Journal, independent :

"Let me give yon a hint is to Gen. Mc-
Clellan: Occasio'nally we have a hint here
that an effort is making by the, abolition:
ists to displace him. Prevent 'lids ifyou
can—not for McClellan'ssake, but for the
sake ofthe Union. I tell yon that,If the
abolitiomkts succeed in degrading Welel-
lan, they will have to get a new army to
fight."
_

"-With respect to politics,l willsay this
—that ifa vote was takento-day, nineteen
out of twenty of the soldiers would, tfi,h
voce, vote for a change in the administra-
tion."
mak:F. GaLusna A. Gnow.—lt will be
remembered that one of the first sets of
Galusha A. Grow after his election as
speaker of the House ofCongreas, was to
havethe portrait ofEx-President Buchan-
an removed ftom the rotunda of the cap-
itol. The people ofPennsylvanis in return
for the base actof this treasonable dema-
gogue, have removed the vile abolition
carcass of Galusha A. Grow from the Halls-
of Congress. Over that removal the
loyalpeopleof the North, sent up one uni-
versafiahont of jay. The defeat of G. A.
Grow by an overwhelming majority in his
Congressional District, shows, that ;he
people ofLuzerne and Susquehanna coun:
ties regard him as totally unfit to repre-
sentithem in the councils of the nation.
We glory in his 'defeat:

•• Time at last sets all things even,
.4.nd it we do but watch thehour,

'
• There never yet was human power,

Which could evade, =forgiven.
The patient Dearth and vigil long
Of him whoareasurea upa imag."

srElections are beldio-day in Ise*
York, NOW Jersey, Massachusetts, Mich.
Illinois and other States; Desperate efforts
are being made by theabolitiOnists to suc:
ceed. Radical officers `l5-ere taken from
the service to electiotieer,and agcnts.have
been south to hunt up suituble voters to
be taken from the sick lists, furloughed,
and sent home. Voting ispf more impor- I
tance with the abolition malingers, than '
putting downrebellion.'

It is reported that over 15,000 troopal
have been detained in Massachusetts ;•buti
'whether to await the election, or the des--
trucOon ofMcClellan, is not known.
UrSome 'soldier voting was , done in

lowa. The Democratic tickets were bet:n-ed; and when the DemoCratic volunteers
got. to scratching the'Black ballots they
too, were kept from 'them,- and when the
votes were counted,f. altered tickets were
rejected' because done with 'pencils l No
fair soldier vote was allowed

, and several
volunteers were arrested -for. denouncing
the grossfrauds. ,

neThe defeat ofsuch abolitionists as
Galas)* A. Grow, Ed. McPhersim, James

Camphell, Blair and Armstrong for
,Congress in :Pennsylvania,- and John A.
13ingham and Gorley, of Ohio! with nu-
memus. others of the same stripe, isthe
best proofofthe loyalty and patraotism of
the AmiriMui people. Those treasonable
abolitionists have received ,tbeir reward,
limy hire been driven'from the Ifalla of
Cony* briasulted and cmtniged con-
stituencies. ' • ,

igirlt is annintted that tbs ..00st of
pnttingple insobiostryfoi the &et in op-
OnSionin * singlifosintroditiot , be less
then $3,060. . •

Cauie ofthe Result Explabed.
- The Citjpimisti Times [Rtip.l says :

The apologists of the administration-are
hard put to it to explain theiviults of,the-
October election.- Their favorite plea .is-
that the army is. principally made up of
Republicans, the Democrats refusing_ to
enlist, with the design ofcarrying the
elections.' This is not only UNTRUE,•
but aMEAN, slanderous and very au rdan,
y_statement ; and one which noone but a

.WEAK-BRAINED' individual, or deist.
gogue ofa VERYLOW CLASS would
ay.

We beiieve the masses ofthe Democrat-
ic party-sie iusliyal and as faithfUl to the
Union as, those of any other party. In
proofofthis werefer to the fact, that when
the flag of the Union :was shot down in
Charleston harbor,the Massesof the Dem:.

ocratic party at once surrendered their
party organization,andrallied nobly to the
support of the administration. Our first
•successful General was an old hot:headed
Breckinridge Democrat, and; we ask, who -
can queitionthe loyalty ofold Ben Butler

The first man that led a company ofvol-
unteers into camp Chase, in „this State,
was a,Demoerat. Some-of the -best Gen,_
erals and Colonels from the western states
are Democrats, anifite'do not doubt that
that party is nearly as wellrepresentedin
the ranks as supother.

Had the -Republican politicians, Who
obtained.powerin '6O, followed the whole;
some exampleofthe people in'lB6l, there
would have.been 'no Democratic victories
in 1862. In the NeWRnglabd Stated they
still hold to their-part,y organization,and
in the Middle and Western States they
have gradually sunk the noble, no-party
Union organization into the old Republi-
can party. Outside ofthe militaty appoint-
ments, nothing could move• the Cabinet
from a strict party distribution_ of spoils.
Look at the tax appointments. How many
war Democrats are on the list?
Take. those from this city as an example.
Take also the custom house and postoffice
appointments, and you will find the same
thing. ' This breach of faith threw the
Democrats back to Vieir party organiza-
tion.

The selfish demagogues who swain into
'power-in 1880, could not, however, give
up the crumbs of office, and- in grabbing
at them they have.breathed into life an al-
most dead party, Mid alreatly given it, al:.
most certainly, the control of one branch

dit• 11:01..tiat legislature. Theseare plain
tarts hum- varnish. It is the:true po-,
litical gospel accordim, to St. Tithes. It
is unwholesome, but we must preach from
the sacred textrnevertheless.

Let us hear no more of this bosh about
this or that party furnishing all the volun-
teers. The hearts-of the people of all par-
ties are right. The wrong of all lies at the
doors of ,the -unprincipleddemagogues,
who are always gnawing at the public
treasnry. , • _ • •

• •

Another Arbitrary Arrest.
We understlind that the Rev. Charles

A. Hay Was arrested.,fast.evenin-g, and is
to be sent to Baltimore to-day 'under
guard. We are not informed of _the of-
fence committed by his Abolition Rever-
ence, not-do we care. While our courts
are in operation, and, perfectly competent
to punish any, crime committed by a citi-
zen,. we enter our soleinn protest againstevery arbitrary act of this kind. 'We de-
fend free speechand the habeas eorpur, and
cannot consent, under any, circumstances,
to permit the military to override the civ-
il late.—Harrisburg Patriot.

He was arrested 'fur criticising-the con-
duct 'ofsome _official ;" but 'has since been
released. ThC military arrests by the ad-
ministration at the North,. havebrought
it into contenpt.

A WOifAN REMOVED FROM OFFICE:
Miss Hannah M. Stewart, Postmistresi at
Tyrone, in this State, has been removed
from office and James Plunimer, a Repub-
lican politician, appointed in her place.—
Plummer probably desired to escape, the
draft, and so sought and obtained this of-
fice. Miss-Stewart, is the danghter of a
poor widow, whom she ,bnpported by
means of the,small proceeds of this office,
her two brothers-being in thearmy! Let
James Plummer, ofTyrone, Pa„, be heral-
ded to the world as he deserves and let
not •the present "no party" b 0 deprived
of whatever benefit is due it for the mag-
nanimous' noble "act of removing Miss
Stewart to.make way for .this unselfish
patriot.-Indiana (Per.)Tentoerat.

- The First Prune.
Hon. Thos. A. R. Nelson, ofTennessee,

elected a Union member of the present
congress along with. Mr. 'Maynard, but
who was arrested on the borders, .taken
to Richmond, and then sent back", is out.
in a letter agaitist thelPresidenes Procla=
mation. Jae was one ofthe strongest and
ibleit members ofthe Border States, and
his bout with Pryor and other HoLspars
ofthe South will be long remembered.
*The Proclamation has alienated and dis-
heartened thousands of_such men in the
Border States. He says:

qLet everyman that is able to fight
buckle on his armor, and without_ waiting
for the slow ,process of conscription; at
once volunteer to aid in the struggle a-
gainst the usurper. God will not prosper
a man or Government which heretoforehypocritically.pretended to-wage war for
the Constitution, but tiow_throwis off the
mask and seta 'it at naught and defiance."

BOLD OUTRAGE DITDDLETOWN.-A•gentleman ofthis -city yesterday detailed
to us the particulars of a fiendish _outrage
tlint ocestrrs-si in Middletown a fetv nights
ago-' ht. perisctra, or ofwhich was a negro
rowdy natne&Bill Askins. The story of
oar informant is that Askins went to the

rglack -Horse hotel and demanded liquor,'
-which the landlord refused to give -him.

he negro left- Abe houie in en excited
conditton,muttering threats ofvengeance,
and soon returned with a double-barrelled
shot`gun. His-first hostile demonstration
was the thrawing of a large stone against
die- bar-room door, which was 'opened by:
the landlord, when the 'dimly-colored ruff
fian deliberately discharged-both barrells
ofthe weapon- tikroigh,the open door into
the room, which was occupied at-the time'
by Janie'sand William Stiner, JamesPlatt,
John Mackison and HenryRidley. _Three

!ofthese gentlemen were struck by. scat-
tering shot, but Mine :/if them seriously
wounded. • The perpetrator :of this bold,
audacious and fiendish outrage, nade his
escape and is still at large. It is. sup-
plied that he came to this city and iscon-
cealed in &negro denin "some obscure la
mdity. Our police °Ewers' sbenld make
an effort tocapture the °.black-skined and
black-hearted woundrell.--/farriis ars/ Pa. '

- trio:.
_ .

tarn° Adult*. [Gs.) AmoCen&y,
boasts that 401 d Abe'.. *ire,'hal two pret-.
ty; Rebel 'sisters living it Sehtui;'la did
Scats. ~..Lineobl shouldlllllpc.4344/11t.

tris

,Tff2 NEXII LEGISLATURP.Y I-• •

• SENATE. •

Those 'marked }thus * are::the new*
elected trietubers:

L. Philidelphiat joremilli Nichols; isIN.
olition; Jacolia Ridgway,seb., vice Par-
ker, ab ;'C. 31:DOnovan, democrat; Geo..
Connell, * ab., (reelected.)

• 11. Chester. and Delnware: Jacob S.
Serrill, ab. - •
••Montgomeiy: John C. emitkdem..iIV. Bucks: Wm.Rinsey,dem.

V. Lehigh and; Northampturi: George

'VI. Berke: 'Hipster Clymer, dem.
VII. Schuylkill!: Bernard Reilly, deni.
VIII.. Carbcid, Monroe, Pike - andWayne: Henry b. Hutt, dem.Bradford,l Susquehanna,.Sullivan

and IVioniing WM. J. Turrell,*
. X...Luzerne: Jasper B. Stark,* detii.
XI.; Tioga, Potter, M'Keau and War.

ren : F. Smith,* ab.
XIL Clinton'tYcoining,- 'Centre and

Union : Henry S.iJohnson, ab.
XIII. Snyder, Montour, Northumber-

, land and,Columbia: Frank-Round, ab. •
xry. Ciiinbertimit 'Juniata, Perry and

Mifflin: Geo. H. 'Bucher *dem.XV. Dauphin. and Lebanon t, Amos
R. 'Bonzliter; ab. , •
• XVI. Lancaster:. William Hamilton,
J. A. iliestand, at. ,

• XVII.' York: dern.
XVIII. Adarni7 Franklin and'Fulton :

Wm. WSlierry;* Clem.
' XIX. Somerset.,Bedford and Hunting-

don 'Alex. Stutztruin' *.•ab. •XX. Blair, 'Ctimbria and Clearfield :

Wm. lA. Wallace,* dem. ••

XL Indiana:, and Armstrong: IL
White,* ab. ,

XXII. Westnioreland and Fayette:'Smith Fuller, ab.L.
XXIII. Washington and Greene : Geo.'

V. Lawrence, ala.l
XXIV. Allegheny: John Penney,

J. L. •Graham,i
XXV. Beaveij and Butler : MYCand-

less,* ab.
XXVI. Lawrence, Mercer and Venan-

.go Robin:ton
XXVII. Erie I and Crawford : M. B:

Lown• al).
„

XXV 111. Clar on, Jefferson, Forest th
Elk: C.' L. Lainbrton, dem.

The Soldiers' Vote. •
In Ohio and Indiana, the Abblition-ists

account for their defeat.at the recent Pke-
tions because of the party having sent so
many soldiers to tlfa. Tile inquirer
answersthis in the following style: •

• "The Chicago ITribime; Indianapolis
Journaliltud :other j abolition papers, lay.
the cause of their defeat at the. slate elec-
tions in Ohio.aiialuidiana to the soldiers
not being13.ertnitted to vote._They assume
that a large majority of tife soldiers are ab-
olitionists, and •would vote the abolition
ticket. If this is so, will the Tribyr;e„ or
any other'Abolition- paper, 'tell us Why the
abolitionists-in the Ohio 'Legislature, last
winter, defeated the bill giving soldiersthe
privilege- to vote this tall in .thcir diferent
camps? The Democratic members all vo-
ted for the bill, and the Abolitionists,
againitThe latter killed it, They ,
'kilted it because they knew . four-flllts of
the soldiers _were Democrats and • would
vote the Democratic ticket, they. had
not known this they would have put 'the
bill through; After this record, it would
not do for them to lay their dekat to the
absence of the soldiers. --In Indiana Gay.
Morton got furloughs for all the, soldiers
,he thought would vote the abolition ticket,
and sent them home to vote. TheDemo-
cratswere kept'in . the .camps. We are
vefy sorry the soldiers. could not haire vo-
ted .in both States generally, for it would
vastly have increased the Democratic ma-
jority.

Abolition..
Democratic

itEciPiTyLA,:r.lOS

Abolition majority 7.

HOUSE OF TCEPRE.SENTAirV°II:6
Adams : H. J.j-Myers, dem..
Allegheny: JOhn Gilfillan, A. H. Gross;

William Hntehman, Alfred. Slack; Pete-
C. Shruinnn,- all ab. •• _

- Armstrong and Westmoreland : J. A.
McCullo.ngh, Satimel Wakefield, Richard
Graham, all dem...,

•13eaver and lAwrence: William Hen-
ry, C. W- .-Whitel,*ab. .

Bedford: John Cessna, dem, •
Berk+: Wm. ..1,57: Potteiger, Charles. A.'

Kline, D. K. Weidner; dent.
Blair: R. A...lld'Alartrie., ab.

• Bradford : B. Laporte, •Dummer
ab.

Bucks : L. B. Law, J.B.Boileau, dem.
Butler: H. %V'. Grant, H..C. M'Coy, ab.
Cambria: Pershing, dem.
Carbon and iLehigh : Samuel Camp,

thothas Craig, jr., "dem.
Centre: R. F., Barron, dem.
Chkter: W. Windle, P. F. Smith, R.

F. M:Clellan, ab.!.
Clarion and Forest : W. T:Alexander;

dem.

Important to School Teachers.

Clearfield, Jefferson, 3l'llean and. Elk:
C. R. Earley, J. C. Boyer, dem.

Clinton and Lyeorning: John B. Bea -,
Amos C. Noyes; dem. ' -

Columbia, Montour, Wyoming and Sul-
livan : George p.lackion, John C.*Ellis,
dem.

Crawford and, Warren:. IL C. Johnson,
W. D. Brown, ab.

.Cumberland P.. Rhoads, dern.
Dauphin : James Freeland, ThomasG

Fox, ab. • '
• Delaware: Chalkley.Harrey, ab..
Erie: John P. Vineent 'E. W. Thitch.

ell, ab. r -

Fayette : Daniel Kaine, dem.
Franklin a-nd- Fulton : Jonathan Jacoby,

Wm. Horton, dem. . • ,
Greene.: Patrick Donley, dem. • •
Hunthigdon :' A. W. Benedict, ab:
Indiana: J.W.Bustin, ab, •
Juniata, Union and Snyder: S.R. Hum-

mel, H. K. Ritter, ab.•
Lancaster: ' Beni. Champnevs; • IL C.

-Lehmen Nathaniel "Mayer, If, B. Bow-
man.. al: ..

Lebanon : D. Coleman; ab.
Luzerne: S. W. Trimmer;Peter Walsh,

JacobRobinson, dem.•
Mercer andVenango: Ames C. Thrown,

M. C. Beebe, ab. • -
: Holmes M'Clay, ab.

Monroe and' Pike Geo. ILRowland,
dem; •

, .

HinntStie‘tio,- Oct. 2.0,-.—As is well
knoWo, School Directori are-exempt from
military (hay by an express law of the
State; but as the draft is interfering, in
some. caseS, seriously, with the - !while
school system; by carrying off, teachers
whe're they cannot be spared, for the cause
of education, the exemption has been ex-
tended to them, with the pllowing pro--
visions:— --

Montgomery; S. W. Wimley, -H. C.
Hoover, JosephRex; dem. _

Northampton : D: C. Nieman, A. C.
Hess, dem. •

Northumberland: J.W. Brown, dem.
- Perry : John A.,Magei, dem. •
Philadelphia,: Thos. J. Barger, Samuel

Josephs, •Samuel 0: Thompson, Richard
Ludlow, Geo, A. Quigley; James W.Hop-
kins, Francis WManus,, A. R. Schofield,'
J.J.Young, demos, fits—Wm. Foster,
Joseph Moore, Thos. Cochran, James N.
Kerns, S.L. Panthast, L. V. Sutphin, W.
F. Smith,,E. G. Lee, abolitionists.

Potter and Tioga: A. S. Arrnsteaci, C.
'A. Brown, ab.

Schuylkill: Edward. Kerns, ConradGruber, Adam Wolf, dem..
Somerset A. Musselman; ab.

• Suitquehinna: D. D. Warner, ab.
Washington : Wm. Hopkins, William

Glenn, dem...
Wayne: Wm.- Nelson, dem. -

York:: Josph Dellone, A.• C. Ramsey,
dem. '

.

szcAtlnnxrioN.
Dern. Abe:

Renate: ' 13' '2O
Tiou"se- • —54 46

. • 87 66•

pemocratio.mij..on- jointbsUcit,.ONE.

NOcoMmon or public school teacher
will he discharged froin the service in case
he is drifted, without. heis able to produce
a certificate from the proper Board of Pi-
rectortito the following effect. • '

First.sThat heis in the actual employ-
ment, oi is engaged to teach vat the open-
ing of the approaching school tern).

Seem& That he holds a • valid icertifi-
catefrom his-ContitY .Superintendent. -

Third. That his withdrawar-fromthe
school will be injurious to the cause of ed-
ucation at this time:

This certificate is to be sent to Thomas
11. Burrowes, Superintendent of the corn-
mow.'ezolioolg of Pennsylvania • .with the
Post Office address'of the teacher.

bole Victertes in the Wen.
.WASISINGTON., Oct. 29 ..— The `following

despatches hale been received a the
Mend•quarters the array:
Hend-qbarters St. Loniri, Oet. 28,1862.

. To slajor General ItallecklGeneral-in-
chief

.

chief:
•

- COl.Tioyd reports a further success in
General Davidson's south-east,division.

OFFICIAL VOTE Fon ssiuroit, ,

Thefollowing isthe vote for Senator of
this District ;= •

COUNTIES. =SRI X.
tradford .; .

- 3971
Susquehanna ' 3961
Wyotning„ " 1066

, •
' 298

- .

• 1288Turnings mg) •••

mare.
8665
.2489-
.1267
603

• Col. E. Lewis, coMmunding the 23d lo-
wa, with deiachmenti from his own and
the Ist, 24th and 25th Missouri with a
section•of Stanger's battery, 'attacked 1,-
500 rebels at Putnam'sFerry onthe 27th,
killing several, and taking os''er 40 prison•
era. Our troops behaved well.

• S.R. Corms; Major- en. •

JACiSON, ToM., Oct. .28.—T0 Gen. IL
W. Ilalleck, General-in-chiet,: The for-
lowing !despatch is ''jurit' received from
liiig,a'aier-General Davis,at Coltimbus,
Kentucky: . . . . .

The expedition to Clar6on, 'Missouri,
14 miles froth- •New Madrid, wider .6.m-
-mainteretiptain Rogers, Company K; '2d
Illinois Artillery, has been' .entirely suc-
tessKidispersing the guerillas, killing.10
and mprtally wounding. 2, capturing.Col.
Clark,!in command, with- three lieuten-
ants; three 'surgeons; thirty-seven men,
seventy stand ofmens, and a large, num-
ber of horses, mules;: wagons, dn., btu-fl-
ing their barracks and magazine:i, and en-
tirely breaking up the whole concern.

No loSS:011 our side. • • .
KGRAI4T, Maj. Gen

"Nigger on the Biain.11

• That ciniint Tennessee -politician, Parson
13rownlow, in-one ofhis late _speeches, in-
the N)V:st, sniirotthe President'S Eman-
cipation proclamation! ' •

I think the measure - useless, as I-do
cinch'of the legislation. of the' last Con-•gruss; iMt it will quiet the consciences of a
(Asa ofradiEal men aminig you who are
afPuted witfi that incurable disease call

iifoer 'tin the brain." , '

WAtelegraphic despatchfrom Wash-
ington says

• '`-Att 'intimate friend of the President
states'thatthe latter wasperfectly delight-
ed with the late returns from Penneylvan.
ii,Ohio and Indiana." • • •

• We can share in the President's delight
OR thosipliiiiingresults: t- -

'Not halfthe horrors and 'hardship'
Ode terrible war will eyer reach moittd
Ohrear. A fall •recital of the enormi-
thteettunitted bath, sides would appal
*Wirt not already`pettoe4.

.

r'deoording to the alxdition Papers-
'and Orators before election, Breckiandge
hu carried three of the Northern State!,
ire .:1146113$ so.bsuppith porepop*.gor
Vas* lege.

BONG OF THE DEMOOHILOV.f- VIOLATION OF ATabu.,
.. .

It ili,.said-Ahlit'f.lllr..Sisivard sesi-ted to
'

• -.-, .

the la:4 ther,,iisttittg of2the laic • emancipa- f . _.; 4,cidr.eri,l. Failar illaqlant.
lion ittoclatrifitititi.- 7-an&well he -•tulght, Ir.---. -:- 1. '-''- -. • • .---;:----.. •.. •
he retnetabered xlie letter written by hint BY BOUULAS A. LXVIEN.

toMS Dayten .,..onti';' ;flLinister it 'Paris . ',,,,f • .. -.; ".. ,
Ttiousatud stron.,,,, .- •datedApril 22i.1,1881 of which the 10110 9,..: . _ll e ere coming, Fatlier Abrahani,Tht-e,

ing is an extract- '"; What Will foreign gov. •- • 2141.Fedyoufroni the ,clutchestofthe Abe.eraments now think of our-government's. To"le
promittes ? SaidAlr. Seward,: , -I lititln threng. •, .- • -

~..

_iiYou'v heardtromPennsylvania, an4frOm '' The conditionof slavery in the several. ;
States; willremain jeststhesupe,.: whether lndiana too, '

•-•- .. , '• • • •

And Ohio has been Speaking through her •it (the revolution) . succeed or fail. There
is not,evena pretext- 'tor the complaint I ballet-box to you •
that tne disaffeeted,States. are to be con- i Tbasturtly ineu of iron, from the furnace
Tieredby the UnitedStatist ifthe.revolu..l !stud the Mine, -•--. . -s•

Iron fail; for the rights of the„States, andWiththe Hoosiere and the'Buckeyeboys;''I
the.,condition" . of_every.-latmae_being-,in are: wheeling intaline: • ~ • .

%ben), !will.. „1remain,,li„,: .„zartiv. the , Theybee marching to the music of the
,

.

ionic -. lams -"end flirins.::'.of them,administration, ! 1 IJ2',V4 "'"111•"1 "cowing
-:

after'
'

tol!ether the-tevOittimlshakattereed or tela-th- i '11 "" -•t•''mv 'Yok- .is
er it shall Ail. In , one ease, the. States' .Thilee-Huudred Thousandmorel
wotild; b.°, federally connected, with the !'wo- 1,14, marching, Father ' Abraham • to
new, Confederacy ;' in the 'Other, they I. thailatailliar tune, e -

'

would; as now, be members of the United.; Withwhichso oft, in floater years we'-ve
Staten; la-their Constitutions and laws, i •

~ . . that same old eouttl -

.
customs, habits, and institutions, in .either '.`o"multistep trout hill and valley _it rings

• ....• I Turin wall' elteeriag-souud, • "case, .will. remain the same. - .. '

!‘ Itlishirdly neeessary IA add, to this • To eyery.household -Where a toy-
ineontestible .statement the further fact 1 al heart is found.' •'

'that' the. new. President,- as well. as the See !very star is blazoned cas the ban-citizens, through whose suffrages he- has 1 neti weuutidd -
come into the Administration, havealways ' For the Union- that our Jackson sthed;repudiat.e&-all - designa : whatever, and I ourtiourSeymour will uphold! '

-

~ ; _whereyer imputed to him and them, •olTo. stiatter all the,Nation's foes—the ,tra-.disturbing 'the system of slavery. as it is- . son' to restore, -•- • • •
existing under the Constitution and laws. We are coming, Father Abraham, Three
The • case,' however, Would , not be fully Ilill dredg housandmore! •
presented I. were to omit to`to`sayssaysthat • ' _i .

•
any such, effort on his part would, be un-
constitutional, and all his, actions' in. that
direction wolild be. prevented by the
judiCial authority, even though they were
,asseneed to, by Cohgress and the people."

.

~
. •

. 1We are coming, Father Abraham, and ai
‘ -sr march along,
We"! relieve you from the "' pressure ".of

tir Abolition throng! :

Ton jtotMi them that you couldn't make a
pig's leg of his tail—: • ~

And !that against, the Comet,.Papil bulls
wOtild not availl' 4. .• - •

,

They wouldn't heed. your. anecdotes, or
listen.to your 1oltql.--,' 1 . . • '.'

The:rsOore that White .Men 'should be
shires and, Niggers should be Tree !

-

But you need not-mindtheir ravings now,
or! tremble at tbirroar—.

Fort! we'er. doming, Father,- Abraham,Three Hundred Thousand more!
We !are coining, Father 'Abraham, so castaway your tears :

ihe Democratic "slogan"that is ring-'
ing in your ears !

2They pretend to call.ns Traitors ! But we
point you to the blood

Thai soaks into Virginia's oil—that dyes
l't- I;tnac's flood. . • •

That siaimtthe Maryland,theplains'
. o Tennessee :

Such "Traitors," Father Abraham, this
Union hives to see •

It's 4growing "Traitor" army thut is
thundering tit yOur door,

And New .York will swell its columns
with Three Hundred Thoilsand-more!‘

W& are coming, Father- Abraham, 'tovindicate the laws,.
To bp!d the Starry banner up—to- gnard

the Nation's cause ! .
Our- Motto is, ”The White Man'sRight :"

11)r this.we've battled long—
Fu

. •

Fo this we'll fight with sinewy arras,
• with earnest hearty :old sit °lig— -

f-oti this we'll burst Fort Warren's bars
anti crumbleLafayette—-

this we'll crush the Nation's-foes, and
shvethe Unionvet l

That; speaks. the North ! Oh ! Abraham,
_you1- 'll heed its mighty roarr, .When New-York the churns
* w,ith Three Hundred Thousand more !

60 1 •,000 Rale oil-Female -Agenta,
•

Tolsell 'Lloyd's New Steel'Plafe County •
Colored Map of the Urited States; Cana-
day, and New • •Bitimitvick, from. recent,
surveys. Completed Aug. 10,- 1 882; Cost
$20,000 to engrave lipid one year's time.
SuPerior $lO. Map ever made by
Colton Or ,Mitchell, and sells at the low
price of fitly cents; 370,000 nameiare en-
graved on :thia map. It its not only a
Cohnty Map, bur is. also a County and
Railroad' Map' of.the United•States and
Caimans combined in one, giving every
•railroad station and .distances between:

Guarantee any woman or Man $3 to $5pei day, and wilt take back all maps thatcannot be sold and refund the money.—
Seild 'for 41-worth to try: Printed instruc-
tions hoW• to canvass well, furnished all
our agents. . -

-Wanted—Wholesale _ageiitit -ibr our-

Maps in.every State, -Cablernia, Cattada-(-
Eilgland, France_ and ;Cuba. A Tort:tinesmay be made with a few hundred dollars,
capital. NO competition. - • • •

a .. T. LLOYD, No.-164 Broadivay,-
New York.

The War Department nses our Map of
Maryland 'and Pennsylvania—-

cost $11,0,000,-on which.is marked Antie-
tain creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland Heigths,
Willhonsport Ferry, Rhorersville, No-
lad's Ford, and ell others on the -Pot,-
na'ae, and 'eveiy other place.in. Maryland,
„Virginia and Pennsylvania, or nioney.re- •
fun.ded-,. • . . • .

VoYd's Topographical Map of Xeninc-kv" Ohio.lndiana;and Illinois, is the only
antharity- for.Gen. &tell and the .War
Plrtment. Money refunded to any one
thidinz an error in Price 50 Cents.

11±_Lloyd's Map of Virginia,. Miryland;
and Pennsylvania, very' large ;- its cost
isibiit 25 -cents..adit.is.the best -that can
be .pnrchasted.''— Tribune, Ang. 2. -•

I.l.lovd's Great Map Of the- Mitisissippi
RiVer:LFrom s-act nal • surveys by Cants.
Bart-and Wm. Bowen'Mississippi River
P,iloti; of St: Louis.. Mo., Shows every

Sntn,'s plantation and owner's mune from

l -Louis tothe -Gulf of .111exicols350esevery. sand-bar, islaud, town, land- -
jtig, andall places 20 'miles back frorn the
river. colored in-. counties and, states:—
Price, $1 in.sheets. $2,• pocket form, and
$2,50 on linen; with.rolle'rs.. NOw• ready.,
• ; NAVY DEP'i, Washington, Sept: 1952.

Lorn—Sir : Send Me your Map of
the Missiissippi River,.., with price- per,
limulred coyiett. Rear-admiral -Charles•lL••
Davis, commanding the MiSsisiippi squad-

' mnvis authorized topurchase as many as

ere required for use ofthaf squadron.
GlintOr WE-Lis, See. of Navy..

• .I.'4= TnE Da , WhiOt fen's° hetivil .
uponthe people of this coutity,.has passed.
(4quietly and without difficulty, notwitsh-
standingwe see statements in the Phila.'
delphia..papern to the effect that tt has
hen -met_ with disturbances - here.. In
Blakely, where the : enrollment .waii 'resist-
ekwe understand the drafted men, have
been among-the first to respond.--2 tgerne

Vnio. ..„

t'i We know• of one negro hnving been
lifted in Bradford county, his name
living bden given to she enrolling. man.

-said by the mdn inwhose eminy he was,

'The marihal; not knowing hint to be 6

Tact man, and the.Whin, not attending

*fore the oommisawer and surgeon, bia
pame went into the *bag. and kitinsI.orifwd• '

'

' '.-- - -.--


